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I, INTRODI, JCTION 
Three fast isomyosins (FMI, FM2, FM3) have be~:n 
distinguished to date by electrophoresis tinder 
nondenaturing conditions in adult mammalian skeletal 
muscles [1-3]. These isomysins differ with regard to 
their light chain (LC) complements: FMI is the LC3f 
homodimer, I::M2 the LClf/LC3f heterodimer, and 
FM3 the LClf homodimer [2,4,5]. In view of the ex- 
istence of several fast myosin heavy chain (HC) 
isoforms (HCIIb, HCIId, HCIIa) [6,7], we were in- 
terested in investigating the role of the heavy chain com- 
plement on the electrophoretic mobility of fast 
isomyosins. For this purpose, myosin extracts from 
skeletal muscles of adult rats, displaying a pre- 
dominance of one of three fast I-IC isoforms, were 
analysed with an improved method of electrophoresis 
under nondenaturing conditions. 
~ystcm [6-81. (i¢1~ were silver-stained [10] alld evaluated dcla- 
sitoatetrically, 
MYosin liglu chah~s were assessed by two.dhll¢ltSiOllql elec- 
trophore,~i,~ :  previously described [1 I], Gels were stah~ed with Serva 
blue R-250 (Serva Heidelberg, FRG) and evaluated by integrating 
densitolnetry u,~ing ,'1 ¢omDuter-assisted vi eo camera syst¢lll (Syn- 
cotcc, Al~lar, I:RG). The total extin¢lion of each I,C was corrected by 
division by its nt0lect~lar mass and expressed as percentage of tot:d 
light chains [I 11, 
2.3. Is'om yosin ele, trophorcsis 
l~omyoshls Were s,:parated oI~ 1.5 nnn thick vertical sl:Ib gels con- 
t.'~iniltg 20 mM Na.tP2OT, 1 mM EDTA and 10% glycerol, DH 8.8 
(I)csaph0r VAIS0 alrd~aratus, Des.'tga, Heidelberg, FRG), Poly- 
acrylamide and bisacrylatnide concentrations were 4.4°/o an;I 0.140/0, 
respectively. The running buffer (pH 8,8) contained 20 mM N,"t4D2OT, 
I n~M EDTA, 10r/o glycerol, attd 0.02% 2.mercaptoethano], Myosin 
extracts were diluted in sample buffer (pH 8,8) containing 20 mM 
Na4P20~, 0,5 mM EDTA and 25% glycerol, After pre.electrophoresis 
for 30 rain, 5-10 ~g proteitt was loaded on the gel. Electroph0resis was 
carried out at -0,5°C with a constant voltage (11 V/cm) for 66 h, 
Gels were silver.stailted [10] and evaluated ensitometrically (LKB 
2202 Ultrosean dcnsitometer), 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2,1, Muscles attd myosin extraction 
Fast-twitch muscles were dissected from adult male Wistar rats; 
superficial portion of vastus lateralis, deep portion of masseter, ex- 
tensor dlgitorum longus subjected to 56 days of chronic low- 
frequency stimulation [8], tibialis anterior, attd hypothyroid 35-day 
low-frequency stimulated tibialis anterior [9]. Crude myosin extracts 
were prepared as previously described [7]. 
2.2. Myosin heavy cl~atn and light chain analysis 
Myosin heavy chain isoformn were dec~.rt)phoretically separated in 
the presence of SD$ using a 5-8°70 gradient polyacrylamide slab gel 
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3. RESULTS 
The slab gel system chosen for isomyosin separation 
made it possible to detect slight differences in elec- 
trophoretie mobilities by subjecting different samples 
to electrophoresis n adjacent lanes on the same gel. Us- 
ing the established methods [1-5] of isomyosin separa* 
tion (21 h run, Coomassie blue-staining), no conspic- 
uous differences were detected between the electro° 
phoretically separated isomyosins of three muscles (Fig. 
1, panel at. According to myosin heavy chain analyses, 
these muscles were characterized by the predominance 
of  one of the three fast HC isoforms. Muscles with a 
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Fig, 2. M,vo~in heavy chaimba~cd fa~t isomyoqth. Myo4t~ extr:tet, 
f t ' t ,n l  three rat mtt,~¢l¢'~ ~'.ith I:,redolllhl:tll¢¢ of pile ~f the 1111;¢¢2 Ill),'tY',ill 
IIC i",,oforlw, 'Acre '~ubjceted to 66 h cle¢ll'ol~)hore'~,i~ |lltl, ll21' 
ZlOl|del|illurillg euIiditioll,~ lllltl silver-~taiued. (I) '4,uperfi¢ild va'.IwL 
I;ller~tli~, rich ill I IC I lb l  (2) dccp ,uassclcr, riL:h ill I IC lh l :  (3) 5r,.day 
¢leclrostim!.llated e~lcn,,,.ol" tlighol'll l|l Iol|gtls. rich in l-tCIla, AI- 
hrevhttions; l :MIb.Fbl3b,  I ICllb.based i~qllyosills; F.MhI.F.M3d, 
I I¢.:lld-bar, cd isoIID'O~ills; I.'MIa-FM,ta, I IC'lla.based isoWq,'oshl~; 
riM, II¢(.',llalal isorlu,'osil~; (indicated by a~terisk,0, 
Fig, I. Coonlassie blue-,~taitled isomytJsin ele,~;rophoreses of cxtra~:t~, 
from three different rat fasHwitch mu.~¢l¢,~. {l,ane I) tibialis anterior, 
rich in HC'IIb; (lane 2) deep m:lssctcr, rich in HCIItI: 0atle 3) 35.days 
stiluulatcd hYpL}t hyroid tibialis anterior, rich ill HCIIa, (~0 Separation 
after 21 h eleetrophoresis, (b) Separation :tfter 4hi h. Abbreviations; 
fM, fetal isonD'osins; FMI, FM2, FM3, fast isomyoshasl IM, in- 
termediate isomyosil~; SN'I, slow isornyo~irt, 
predominance of HCIIb and HCIId (Fig. 1, lanes 1 and 
2) contained three fast isomyosins which were named 
FM 1, FM2, and FM3, The muscle with a predominance 
of HCIIa (Fig. 1, lane 3) contained, in addition to the 
three fast isomyosins, a fourth slower migrating band, 
termed IM (intermediate isomyosin). The separation 
was slightly improved when the time of electroplioresis 
was increased from the usual 21 h duration to 48 h (Fig. 
1, panel b). 
The resolution of the isomyosin pattern was further 
improved by prolongation of the electrophoretic run to 
66 h (Fig. 2). An additional factor contributing to the 
improved separation was a reduction in the amount of 
protein applied from normally 20-25 ~tg to 5-10 ~g. 
Detection of such low protein amounts was only possi- 
ble when the gels were silver-stained [I0]. Elec- 
trophoresis of extracts from three different muscles on 
adjacent lanes of the same slab gel produced three well- 
separated isomyosin bands. However, the mobilities of 
the isomyosin triplets differed between the three 
muscles under study. The isomyosin triplet of the super- 
ficial vastus lateralis, a muscle with a high content of 
HCIIb (Table I), displayed the highest mobility (Fig. 2, 
lane 1), whereas the isomyosin triplet of the long-term 
electrostimulated xtensor digitorum longus with the 
highest amount of HClIa (Table I) had the lowest 
mobility (Fig. 2, lane 3). The isomyosin triplet of the 
deep masseter, a muscle with a predominance of HCIId 
(Table I), dispalycd an intermediate clccttophorctic 
mobility (Fig. 2, lane 2). 
Densitometric evaluation revealed ifferent propor- 
tions of the three isomyosin bands in the three muscles 
under study (Table I). FM2 was the most prominent 
band in the superficial vastus, whereas FM3 was 
predominant in the low-frequency stimulated extensor 
digitorum longus, The three Bomyosin bands were pre- 
sent in nearly equal proportions in the deep portion of 
masseter muscle. These specific isomyosin distributions 
could be explained by differences in the alkali light 
chain content (Table I), The high FM3 content of the 
stimulated extensor corresponded to the highest relative 
concentration of LCIf and the low content of FM1 to 
Table I 
Dcnsitometrically evaluated percentage distribution of n~yosi,~ light 
and heavy chain isoforms of different heavy chain.baserJ, isomyosins 
in rat fast-twitch muscles 
Muscle LCIf /LC3f 
Superficial vastus 
98070 HCIIb 2010 HClld 0% HClla 
29070 LCIf 53% LC2f 18°/o LC3f 
36010 FM3b 430/0 FM2b 210/0 FMlb 3 
Deep masseter 
7070 HCIIb 74% HCIId 19o70 HCIIa 
23070 LCIf  53~o LC2f 23°70 LC3f 
27070 FM3d 28% FM2d 24070 FMId 3 
36-day stimulated m. extensor digitorim longus 
2070 HCIIb 250/o HCIId 700/0 HCIIa ~, 
47070 LCIf  44% LC2f 6070 LC3f 
54070 FM3a 32% FM2a 10% FMIa 
1,6 
1.0 
7.8 
Isomyosin electrophoresis of the same muscles is depicted in Fig, 2. 
Small amounts of neonatal and slow isoforms present in masseter and 
extellsor digitorum Iongus muscle were not included. 
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Ihc low an)o~lnl i)f i ,CJf. ( :onvcr,,cly, lhc r¢talivc high 
perC¢llllt~:¢ of  I:M2 alld I:MI ill IIw ,~llpcrficial vit,,~ltl ~.
;llld the deep lllilssCl¢l', I'¢~,pcctivcly, corrcspotldcd to 
i'clalivc h!gh ;.IMOilllls Of* I.(Ltf ill fllcs¢ IllllsCl¢s ( fable 
l). A', seen in ["if.. 2 {I;.lllC 2}, 1he tlccp Ill~.|,,s¢lcl' 
displayed two ;ltlditiOllal faint ist)lllyosin b;,u~d'~ with 
higher la~obilily lha~l IVNII. h~ city,, of the pr¢s¢~lCC of  
lOW ~,llllOIllllS Of tlCOliat~,d II~lyOSill ill adttll inzls,~eter [121, 
these bands wolfe lcntativcl!,' identified as ncollatal 
i,~OlllyOshls. 
• 1. I)ISCL]SSIC)N 
As nrcviou~ly shown, the clcctrophorctic, nlobiliti¢~ 
of tile fast i~omyosin~ FM 1, FM2 and I:M3 relate to diF- 
ferel)cc~ ill their alkali light chain complcnlcnt [2,4,51. 
The preseut rest|Its on three different nlusclc types, each 
with a predomit~ancc ,~1' otle of  the l'a~t myosin HC 
isoforms (i-lCllb, t lCl ld or tlClla'l, s',tggcsr that the 
obsct'vcd ifferences in ¢lectr~;phoretic mobility of the 
fast isomyosins may also relate to differences in HC 
COllaplelllent. Thus, we demonstrate the existence of  
three different HC-based istm~yosi,i triplets yielding a 
total of nine fast isomyosins in rat fast.twitch muscle. It 
appears conceivable to explain the elcctrophoretic dif- 
fereaces of the three ison~yosins of  each triplet by their 
SpEcific LC complements and the differences which er:- 
|st between the electrophorctic mob|lilies of the three 
triplets by their sp,:cific HC complements. We suggest a
nomenclature indicating the HC-based differences of 
these fast isomyosins, i.e, FM lb, FM2b, FM3b, FMld,  
FM2d, FM3d, FMla,  FM2a, and FM3a (Fig, 3), 
An interesting observation relates to different pro- 
portions of FMI,  FM2 and FM3 in the three HC-based 
isomyosin triplets. These can be explained by dif- 
ferences in the relative concentrations of alkali ligt'~t 
chains LC l f  and LC3f. In this regard, major dif- 
ferences exist between FMb and FMd isomyosins on the 
one hand,  and FMa isomyosins on the other hand. Our 
data suggest different affinities of  the fast HC isoforrns 
for the two fast alkali LC species, Thus, it appears like- 
ly that HCI Ib and HCI Id display a higher affinity for 
LC3f than HCIIo, This conclusion is in agreement with 
IIII[I!I(S No'¢¢III be I' i ~l~-~l] 
FMd FMa 
FMb 
big. 3. sdlcm.tti,., illLs~traLion of the ¢l¢¢lroph0rcli¢ tlIObiliti¢'~ of 
I ICIIb~, II('lld., acid I lCIla.based fll..I hom~,'o~itls, i'llree f;tsl 
["-olll}'O'~ills I'¢stlll frolll the col|lbil|,~l|iOll of |11¢ l,(!lr hon)od[ll|¢l' 
(I"M3). the I.(' If/1.t.'~ f iwtclodimer (1"512) aud tile I.(!3 f homoditue)' 
(FMI) ~ili~ each fa~t lit, `  i,~oform honiodill|er, Arrowindieat¢~ dire¢. 
tiOll Of Illlgr;tlil'q|, 
our previous ol.').,,ervation that chronic low-frequency 
stimulation-induced transitions in inyosin heavy chain 
expression in the order HCl lb - )HC I Id  -, HCIIa [8] 
are paralleled by increases in the LCI f /LC3f ratio [11]. 
/Ickm)~letlgeinents: This slUdy was stq~p0rted by tile I)eutsch¢ 
I:orscht|llgsgenleil~schafl, $1"11 56. 
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